
t)f supporting that weak and prince o
elnm "XT'" TT Tv - ,

1 1 "Letiis then, fello.w-Deiiiocr.it- s. nil
--

fou who are not willing to prostitute jour
manuoou to tnc on f fo weak

nd unworthy a man, as Wm. II. Dim
tva, uum mis moment, go to work in

earnest for Doctor David Iv. Shoemaker
tho Independent Douiocratio candidate

lbo Doctor is a man of thorough edu
cation, of unimpeachable charucter, sound
eense and is qualified in every respect to

-- saKe an ante and worthy llcprescntative
in uongress.

ANTI-LECOMPTO- N DEMOCRAT
fllidtfle brnithfidd, Sept. 20, 1858

AKTI-LECOMPTO-
U" MEETING.

In puruance to a call, a meeting of the
opposition of tho Kansas policy of the
Administration, composed of all parties
;ras held in the Court fIou?e, in Strouda-bur- g

on tho evening of the 28th inst.
The meeting was organized as follow

President, JOHN NYCE, (Anti-Le- -

corapton Democrat;) Vice Presidents,
, Thomas W. ItnoDES, Wm. S. Wixte-mute- ,

John Haxsbuiiy, and Joseph
DUSENBURY.

Secretaries, Chides WyI:off J. Za?itz
On motion a Committee of five was ap

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the meeting, whereupon the
chair appointed J. Lautz, David Keller,

.JDaniel Boys, Ucury Shoemaker, and
t 'Wayne G. Drake.

Ont motion, C. Albkight, Esq , from
--Mauch Chunk, opened the meet in" with
nn eloquent and able address, in (he de
livery of which he was frequently inter
rupted by grpat applause. lie was fol-

lowed by Dr. David K. Shoemaker,
the Independent Democratic candidate
for Congress, who delivered a neat and
appropriate speech, and stated that he

had always becu a Democrat, and was
Mill with Douglas, Forney. Wi.so, Gov.
Packer, Walker and all Democrats who

had not dcacrted the prieiples of Popular
Sovereignty'.

After which, the Committee, through
their chairman reported the following
llesolutious :

WutKEAS, it has become imperatively
necessary for the whole People to recur
lo first principles, in order to free thoiu-clvc- s

from de-pot- ic tendencies and to at-

tain to that republican purity which the
early founders of this lvepublic originally
intended; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we recognise as a set-

tled principle of Democratic government,
that fho majority shall govern; and that
in the late action of the present Admin-
istration in attempting-t- o force a .minor-
ity, slavery Constitution on the people of
Kansas, which they bitterly detected, and
have recently almost unanimously repu-
diated, we have seen a blow aimed at the
fundamental principles of ourGovern-went- .

Resolved, That we mo-- t heartily ap
Jprove of the course pursued by our dele
gation in Congress, who have stenafaKil)
opposed the tyranuical poliey of the Xa- -

xioual Administration iii their attempts to
impose upon the people of Kaunas, by
fraud aud force, a Slavery Constitution,
in opposition to the kuowu and oft ex-

pressed will of the freemen of that Ter
ritory.

Resolved, That inasmuch as the reven
ue derived from the preseut tariff ba.
proved wholly inadequate to meet the ex-

penses of Government, we condemn the
pernicious system of European nations,
lately adopted by our general Govern
ment, of creating a large indebtedness,
in order to humiliate the people. And
that a tariff sufficiently heavy to defray
the ncccsi-ar- y expenditures of Govern-
ment, and give incidental protection to
manufactures, mechanics and laborers of
the Uuiled Stales, is, therefore, demand-
ed by the stoniest necosMty.

Resolved, That in the presentation of
the Uou. John M. Head, as a candidate
for Supreme Judge, wc recognize a man
of universally acknowledged ability, in
tegrity, and acquirement, who is in every
rcpect amply qualified to fill aud adorn
that station.

Resolved, That the treochcrou conduct
of Wm. H. DlMMlcKj in his bisc deser-

tion of Popular Sovereignty, to which he

wasas solemnly and firmly pledged at-wa- s

possible, and in his support
of the despotic Leoompton and English
bills, which eutiroly repudiate Popular
Sovereignty and offered a premium for

d rdave state, unmistakably indicate him
to be 'a weak demagogue, or an inconsis
tent and vacillating man, who, in cither
caic, is rendered entirely unworthy the
respect and support of consiftent and hon-

orable uien of whatever party leaniug.
Resolved, That in Doctor David K.

Shoemaker, the Independent Democrat-

ic candidate for Congress, wo recoguizc

that courageous defense of right & deter-

mined resistance to wrong, which should

always characterize a representative of a

free people To those who are opposed to

the Kansas nolicv of the Administration,
and the weak and vacillating conduct of

Wm. H. Dimmick, and to those who are
opposed to the present ruinously low ta-

riff, and to those who are in favor of such

a tariff as will encourage American labor
and revive our prostrated manufactures,
he is commended as being peculiarly
qualified to faithfully represent and care-

fully guard your interests, and is there-

fore worthy of your warmest support.
Resolved, That wc cordially endorse

die administration of Gov. Packer, and

especially in the disposal of the Public
Works, tho great source of public plun-

der, and cause of our continued great in-

debtedness; and the bold consistent aud

bonor.ablo course indicated iu his Inau-

gural address, and to which ho has sinoo

rigidlydhcred, that the people of Kan-sas..ar- c

yet freemen, and, therefore, have

the right to. decide whether thsy-'swl- l h'ave

slavery tor,notwUhL'iD,di,ug every ef

fort of Win. Bislcr, Win". II. Dimmic
and others, of the dough .face stripe, has
Decn to compel them to have slavery, ant
iur. JJuchanan's extraordinary declara
tion that Kansas is at this moment as
much a tdave stato as Georgia or South
Carolina,'' Gov. Packer's manly oppo
silion to such base treachery and dough
facei-- m, most heartily commends itself to
every true and consistent patriot.

Resolved, That wo denouuee the pros
ent Bystcm of selecting candidates, by
which men arc bound to support the nom
inco without any privilege of exercising
their own opinion in regard to tho ques
tions of the day, and claim that in all ca
scs it is tho right and duty of all freemen
to vote only for those men whose pohtica
opinions they can endorse.

The resolutions were unanimously adop
ted, and on motion it was resolved that
the proceedings and resolutions of thi?

meeting be published in the Philadelphia
Press, Jeffersouian, and iu all papers in
the District favorable to tho election o

the Independent Democratic candidate
for Congress, Dr. Shoemaker, whero- -

upou the meeting adjourned.
The Stroudsburg Band, together with

a large number of citizens, serenaded
Samuel S. Dreiieu, Esq , at his office.
who appeared, and in a neat and eloquent
address thanked them kindly for their
call, and stated that he was a Popular
Sovereignty Democrat, and stood by the
Cincinnati platform with Forney, Doug
lass, Wise; Walker, Gov. Packer, and all
the exponents of the true Democratic
faith ..

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
For Judge of ihc Supreme Court,

Johu Mt Read, Philadelphia.
For Canal Commissioner,

Wm. E Frazer, of Fayette.

IndeiM?wIcnt Democratic Ticket
For Congress,

David ft. Shoemaker, of Carbon.
For Representative,

Charles Shoemaker, of Monroe

T HE ENGLISH LECO.MPTON
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Judge of the Supreme Court.
Wm. A PtM'tfr, of Philadelphia.

For Canal Commisiioncr,
Westtrv Frost, of Fayette.

For Congress,
Wm. Ht Dimmick, of Wayne.

For Representative,
Charles D. Brodhead, of Monroe.

Baldness Cured. For real worth,
Wood's Hair lleftorativc is undoubtedly
the bcit preparation now in use, for re-

storing hair on bald heads, changing gray
er to its original color, and as a cosmet
ic or cure for piraplos, it is fast taking
the place of other preparations. No toi- -

et now-a-dav- s is complete without it.
Caution. Beware of worthless imita

tions, as several are already in the mar
ket, called by different names. Use none
unless the words (Professor Wood's Hair
Ro-torativ- o, Depot St. Louis, Mo., and
New York.) are blown in the bottle.
Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medi-

cine dealears, also by all Faucy aud Toi-

let Goods dealers in the United States
and Canada.

To the Voters of iffcuroc county.
Fellow-Citizen- s : At the solicitation of

many friends, I offer myself as a candidate
for the office of

C o n :s ! y C o in in i s I o n c r,
at the coming election. Should I be elected
1 pledge myself lo perforin the duties ot the
office impartially :ind with strict fidelity.

MELCIIOIIt DIIEI1ER.
Stroud isp., Sept. 23, 1658.

To the Voters of Monroe and Pike
Counties

Felloic Citizens: I hereby offer mysell
sis a candidate for the office of

REPRESENTA TI VE.

Should 1 be elected I pledge myself to per-
form the duties of the office fearlessly, im-

partially, fnilhfully and to advance the best
interests of the district.

CHARLES SHOEMAKER.
M. Smithfield, September 10, ld58.
" " '

LATE ARRI V.AL.

Opposite the American Hotel, corner Main
and Green sts., Stroudsburg, I'a., has just
opened a new stock of Woods for the fall
and winter trade, which for beauty, quality
und cheapness, offer greater inducements than
ever to purchasers. Having purchased these
goods al the lowest

CASH AND HA RD TIMES PRICES,
I am offering them at figures
which must satisfy everv one
in search of Cheap Goods.

My slock consists of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,

Nails Boots & Shoes,

BLACK AM FANCY SILKS,
Challies, Delaines, Frckcu Meiunoes,
Caih:neres, all wool; Edings, Irish Linen,

Gloves, bleached and unblreached Mus-

lins, Ticking, Drapery, Cloths, Cas-simere- s,

Satinets, Jeans, Ves-
ting., red and white Flan-

nel, Prints, fast colors,
rich and cheap.

My Groceries are of the host qual-

ity, such as Coffee, Sugar of all
kinds, Molasses, Rice, Starch, Can-

dles, and Soap.
1 also offer for sale Wheat aud Rye flour

and Feed at the lowest cash price. Persons
wishing to purchase goods for cash or pro-

duce will find it to their interest to call at
Henry Shouiaknr's cheap store.

September 23, 185S. 3m.

(7- - See advertisement of Dr. .Sanford's
LIVER INVIGORATOR in anothercolumn.

BLANK DEEDS;:;:
For sale ayiispfiice;;

AMEEIOAH - PIRCXT8;!
And Great Elephant Exhibition

The fame of this unexampled establish
ment has, of course penetrated to this sec
lion of the United .Mates long since, an
the Managers have the pleasure of bringing
their btar Artists, and btar Animals bodilv
before (his community that they may be as
sured that all which bus been said oftheii
almost innedible feats is Realii True.

3 TRAItfE ELEPHANTS
Among which are the unparalleled Perform-
ing Elephants, Victoria & Albert, are
prominent in the, entertainments. Amonj:
their performances are the following : they
Ascend an St;:!izxed Flaisc SO feet
long and but !) inches wide, and one of them.
at the summit, len feel liom the ground.
Saiassces EHimselff oss E2Is Head !

Thev evince their superior training and saga
city, also.as well as the Musical susceptibil
ity of their remarkable species, by keeping
perfect time with music, when they Waltz
Dance Singly,March, Jxecule 1' eats qt-uy-

ja.siCJ,Posturin,& flay on the Hand Organ!
Nothing like these original exploits has ev
er before been taught to animals originally
wild I i hat animalb so ponderous ana gen
erally considered clumsy, should enact such
deeds hitheito regarded physically inipossi
ble to them, may well excite ittcrcduahly
Hut these slatemenls are farts, Mr. Richard

ands, the well known senior proprietor.
out-bi- d all competitors at the Great sale in
Pans, where they were performing at the
Port St. Dennis. They cost him an enor
mous sum, but the expensive venture was
warranted.

JL --!lJ CALIOPS!
or I?i:t:sinjt !s stoana ?Ie:s3j;onco!
is another great wonder of this Shoiv. li
is the most powerful and Melodious of all
Mu&ical Instruments, cost 6,000, and is ca
pable of plaving anv muhical composition.
either Operatic or otherwise. It is supplied

ith steam, bv an JimfMne, and an accom
plished Artihl presides at the keys, which
are like those ol tne l'lano. i ne
voice of this RJhisiea! JJarvcl may be
distinctly heard for ten or twelve miles. It
las created an intense sensation wherever
leard. is the climax of all modern musical
inventions. I wo uoreeous and Lapacious
Chariots contain the Memnoneon and Steam
Engine.

TWELVE S3SETE,AKI FOK1ES,
of distinguished beauty, and perfect training
accompany this Show. Their performan-
ces have never been equalled They were
imported by iMr R. Sands, and has an equal
fame in Europe and America.

THE CIRCUS CORPS!
Includes the following Inimitable. Artists,
whose achievements embrace the scenes ap-

pended to their names.

J. S. NA'FI3Ar,
Samson at Philistia, an unsurpassable scene
of Two Horse Riding.

EL 3 JDSE
Grand Act of Ilerdle Horsemanship.

HTM'Ilc ELOBI LOYAL E, &
The graceful, beautiful and youthful Star,
from Paris, (the only Really French Eques
trienne who has visited the United Slates,)
as the Relle of Marseilles. The STUDIO
OF RAPHAEL by the German Acrobats,

William, John and Charles Conrad,
In the course of the acts will be seen tiie

Tlie only Zebra ever trained or thoroughly
lamed.
Feats on the Perch.
iiy Mcsm's. Eot:aIlsoi & JDcnzuv.
Fmlic.ks of Proteas

SlY MASTER JESSE SANDS,
a scene of Dramatic. Horsemanship, in which
lie enacis several ( haracters in changing
eosiume.

5J:iSer Philo R?athaae,
Su'nSincrsett Riding, and Monkey Act on two
Ponies.
Horse and Globe Act, by Wsn. G'oEirati.

".The GoaUcisiaa Clown,"
Who will give his Stump Speech, Comic
Songs, Law Speech, Story 'of his Adven-- '
lure.s throughout the United States, for the
iast 25 years, &e. &c.

'JAMES EUJ1i:
Tl;d irresistibly Comic "Peoples Clown."

Tumbling, Vaulting, etc., by the Entire
Troupe. A spectacle, in which all the

Famed Riders appear, entitled
HAVE LOCK IN INDIA!!

Or, the Triumph al Cawupore.
AffD TOE E2ABOOW,--

Comic Afterpiece, which will conclude
the entertainments.

Two distinct Exhibitions each day,
Olio ISorne's IV.York Brasi E2and,
The besi in the Country. . lEFThe Proces-
sion of Elephants, Artists, Horses, Ponies,
etc., with the Colossal Cars ot the Caliopo,
Engine. Rand, Carriages, Wagons, etc. will
entor town in the Morning.

QJ Will Exhibit at STROUDSBURG,
on Monday the 4th day of October, 1858.
Doors open at 2jwd G 1-- 2 .o'clock, the Per-
formance commences half an hour after-
wards,

Admission only 25 cents. No half Price.
Sept. 23, 1858.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections uiUdo, and business' attended
to with promptness and dispatch.- - ' '

Stroudsburg, June 2p,. 1856, l.K

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by an art ol the General Assem

bly nC.the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled uan act regulating (he General Elec
tions within the said Commonwealth." nass
ed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
the duty of the High bheriff of every conn
ty, to pive public notice of such elections to
be holden, and to make known in such no
lice what officers are to hp elected There
tore, 7 MELCHOIR BOSSERD, High
Sheriff of the county of Monroe, do make
known by this proclamation lo the electors of
the county of Monroe, that a General Elec
tion will be held ltf said county, on

Tuesday, the I2Jh of October
next at the several election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are
to be elected by the freemen of the couuly
of Monroe.

One Person
For Canal Commissioner of UheComrhoh-weall- h

of Pennsylvania.
. One Person

For Judge of ihe Supreme Court of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
To represent the District composed of the
counties ol IS'orthampton, v ayne, Monroe.
Pike and Carbon, in Congress of the Uni
ted States.

One Person
for member of the House of Represenatives,
to represent the counties of Monroe & Pike,
in the House of Representatives of the Cotn-monvvea-

of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For County Commissioner of the County of
.Monroe '

One Person
For Auditor of the County of Monroe.

Places of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

hill are lo hold their election al the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

Ihe freemen ol the township of Gool- -

baugh will hold their election at the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet-- , dee'd) in
said township.

the freemen of the township of Hamilton,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Keller, in said township.

The freemen ot the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
bouse of James Place, in said township- -

I he freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in said township.
1 he Ireemen of the township of Paradise.

will hold their election at ihe house of Abra
ham Gish, in said township.

1 he freemen ol ihe lownsnip ol Polk, will
lold their election at the house of Joel I3er--
in, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
lold their election at ihe house of John 55.

Price, in said township.
The freemen of the township ol IMrired,

will hold their election at the iiouse of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township ol Koss, will
lold their election at the house of Simon
Stucker, in said township.

The freemen of the lownshtp of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

Ihe freemen ol blroudsburg, will hold
leir election at the Court House, in said

borough.
1 he freemen of the township of blroud.

will hold their election at the house of Si
mon Dieter, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of lobyhan- -

na, will hold their election at the house of

Washington Winters, in said township.
The freemen of the tounship of Jackson,

wlil hold their election at the house of John
Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of iunk- -

lannock, will hold their election at the
house of Sam'l Mildenberger, in said town
ship.

ISotlcc Is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices ol

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap
pointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of this State or any city or corpor-ate- d

district, whether a commissioned otticei
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shah be employed under the leg-gislati-

executive or judiciary department
of this State or the United Stales, or of any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legis
lalure and of the select or common counci
of any city, or commissioner of any incor-
porated district is by law incapable of hold-

ing or exercising at the same time, the office
of appointment of judge, inspector, or clerk
of.any election of this commonwealth, & that
no inspector, judge or other officer of such
election shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this common
wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, funher provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold-- 1

ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, belore nine o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, and each of sad inspectors shall ap-

point one cleik, who bhall be a qualified vo

ter.
"It shall be the duty of said assessors re

spectively to attend at ihe place ol holding
every general, special, or township election
during the. whole time said election" is kepi
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to ihe tight of any person assess-
ed by them to vote at such election, and
such other matters in reletion to the assess-
ments of voles as tho said inspectors or judg-
es, or etthdrof them, shall from time to lime
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-fir- st

section of said act every General aud
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the fotenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ad- -

journment until seven in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
Oth section of the act aforesaid, ihe Judges
of the aforesaid district shall tako charge of
the certificate or return ol the election of

heir respective districts and produce ihstr at
a meeting of the Judges from each district at
the Court House iu the Borough of StrouJs
burg, on the third day after the day of elec-

tion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y,

the 15ih of OCTOBER next, then and there
to do, and perform ihe duties required by

law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable circumstances,
js unable to attend said meeting of Judges,
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In-

spectors or clerks ot the election of said dis-

trict, who shall do and perform the duties "re-

quired of said judge unable to attend.
(God Save the Ccmm'dnwealfti.) !. ' --

M ELC.HOUt BOSSERD,. SrcWT- -

Sheriff MroukvL J
i SepteiWf!td,'ie5. 1 V

JfflJ3ESI&W ANNUAL
FAIR & CATTLE SHOW

OP TIIE
38 T Si A BEPT COUA'T'

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

WILL BE HELD AT NAZARETH, ON
Tuesday the 5th, Wednesday the Gtli,

Thursday the 1th, aud Friday
the lh days of October next.

Competition in the display of Horses
Mules, Cattle, Swine and Sheep; Grain
and Seeds; Fruits and Flowcr; Mechan-
ic Art?; Domestic production.--; Farm and
Garden Implements, is earnestly invited
and expected in great variety. The So-
ciety's Grounds and Buildings as well a-t-

trial course for hones, are convenient
and well adapted for the purpose.

Exhibitors will have their articles end
stock entered ou or before the Cr.--t day
of the exhibition.

The Annual Address in the English
language will be delivered on Thursday
the 7th at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Gor-
man language on Friday the 8th at 10
o'clock A. M.

JBSTAdinission tickets, One Dollar, ad-

mitting all the family under age. Single
tickets, ISA cents.

Lifo Members must present their cer-tificat-

at the office.
P. KEMMEHER, Pres.

C. R. Hoeber, Seo'y.
Sept. 1G, lS58.-3- t.

PHOTOaSAHS
In every Style of the Art.

L. T. Tew takes this method to inform
tho inhabitants of this Town and viciuity.
that having procured a newfTustrutneut
expressly for tho purpose, is now pre
pared to take all the latest styles of Type,
combining all the newest improvements of
Ambrotypes, Melaionotype, Photographs,

Nielolypes,
at his old Room near the Court House, in
a style unsurpassed. From his long expe
rience as an Artist acknowledges no su-peri-

I hose wishing good Likenesses of
themselves or friends, aio invited to call
and examine specimens. No charge made
unless perfect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, 1853.-t- f.

NEW

The subscriber has purchased thati well established building formerly
occupied by Ilirschkind & Adler as a

Clotliing Store,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, and in-

tends keeping a

Large Assortment of Clothing,
to suit all seasons of the year, as low as
they can be purcha.-c-d in any city of the
Stato. Also,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
and a variety of Fancy Articles and No-

tions.
He intends to devote his whole time

and attention to business, and hones hi
old and new friends will honor him with
a call, to examine his extensive and cheap
stock of goods.

NICHOLAS RUSTEll.
N. 13. All kinds of country produce,

Sheep skins, and all kinds of furs receiv-
ed in trade.

May 6, 18G8. Gm.

aTmTc. BKOCKErY,
22 Cliff SJrect, TxTcw York.

MANUFACTURER OP

GLASS SYRH'GES, H0M0EPATHIG
VIALS, GRADUATED MEAS-

URES, NURSING BOTTLES
ETC.

Glass Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Per-
fumers, Photographers, etc. Green - Glass-
ware by the package. A liberal discount
made to the trade. Orders from Country
Druggists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists
sent on application.
August 12, 1857.-3- m.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857. tf

PAY UP !

Notice u hereby given to all thoso in- -

debtad either by Judgment Note ocBook
Account, to tho following lato firms, to

wit :Stroud & Andre, 0. 11. Andre, and

Andre & Shoemaker, to call, settle aud

pay the same on or before tho first day

of September next, otherwise cost ust

ensue, as tho above firms have liabilities

which must bo met. The Books &e., are

in the hands of the undersigned, who can

bo found at his office, corner of Green

and Monroe Streets, Soap and Candle
factory building.

C. R. ANDRE.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1S53.

p. s. All those indebted to Swartwood
& Andre, and tho late firm of Swartwood

& Co., are requested to call upon Philip
Swartwood who is in attendance at their

Mill, and pay up immediately.
SWARTWOOD' & ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, July 29, 1B58.

For sale -- anttii Offic

LIVERY B USIRE SS.
VaScntiiic Kauiz & Wki, Huntsmsrij

(Successors to W. B. ic5en?,) t

Having purchased thpT
fSSMooefc lately owned by M

x. roetens, taict? ium opiortuuitv
to notify their friends an-- l the nublic lien ,

erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and' will confirm
the bu.Mue.ss at the old tand, du Franklin
Street, where they ar prepared to hiru
Horses and enrria t ' :ca-- h

rates. TLlu lioracs aiii safe, I'a.-t-1 aud
gentle, and their vehickles coosut' offail
l;iud, to euit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
-- ec for yourselves. Strangers takciftr
any part of the country ut the shortept?
notice. They will continue to run the"
new oinnibus between this borough and4
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaviUg.their
names at their onioe near the
The ornnibui will also he at the Depot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers'
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with'
their patronage.

KAUTZ &, UUXTSMA-- .

Stroudsburg, June 21, lb5s'.- -t

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that;

the undersigned ha? opened,-i- u tile UoroulTif
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

'

drug store;
in the large four story' li'iiiMfo,'
recently erected by" iMosrs. Fv --

Ierill and Wintemute, two doors --

love Robert Boy's Store, wheV.j
be intends keeping always'-

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Class, c.

The stock will also embrace FANCV NO-
TIONS iu endless variety, from which all
tastes can he gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Clars Ware','
Tooth, Ilairand Toilet Drushcfj'Corrib'si &t:.--ALS-

Pure

WINES AKD LIQUORS'
for medicinal purposes, which leer their'owrr
recommendation.

Every article will be wcrrhntcd pure arid1
fi-cs- und will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business :s such as
lo deserve ihe unlimited confidence of" tfi?
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DUELLING, Proprietor:-Stroudsbur- g,

Dec. JJi, 1656.

STOVES, STOVES, STCvES- ,-
"TIIE subscriber, having purchased' a h'd?

taken the old store ttand of George Mai-ve- n,

in Stroudsburg, would say, to. the
public, that he is just opening a.'

jtg large assortment of STOYES'ib all
""thcir variety.

Cooking, I'iii'Ior, Shop & Rnivi

all sizes and kinds, for Wood'or Coalr

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business-th- e

undersigned will keep constantly ori
hand a ceneral assortment of Groc'erie's,-&c.- ,

viz: Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Molasssy
Fish, Salt, Raisin.--, Spices, &c.

Flour and Feed'.
He will constantly keep Flour" and'

Feed and whole grain.
Cider Vinegar constantly on hand;- -

The public are respectfully iuvited to
examine for themselves.

ROBERT R. DEPUYv
Stroudsburg, Nov. 12, 1S57.

GIFTS! GIF1 S ! ! GITSIM
.

Splendid Gits!'
At 439 Chctnul St. The only Origi'ndi

Gift Bdok Store:

G. G. Evans would inform his" friends"and'!

the public that his Star Gift Cook Store a'nd
Publishing House is permanently established"
in Brown's splendid Irort Building, 439 Ch&i!-- -

nut Street, two doors below Fifth, where the'
purchaser of each book, at the regular retail
price, will receive one of the following-gifts-

,

valued at from 25 cents to 100:
oj0 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, 5100 CO cactr
550 Patent Anchor do. do. 5'J 00 -

400 Ladies' Gold Watches, lSfc. cases, 3i CU

fiOO Silver lluntni!; Watches, warranted, la U v.
500 Parlor Timepieces, 10i
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 1ft r

.100 Ladies' Gold Bracelets. 5 00 lo Y ut ."
500 Gents' Vest and Fob Chains. iO SO- -

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size double case.) l(r W jttJl
5000 Gold Lockets, (small size.) Zm
1000 Golit Pencil Cases, with GoU Pens. , fl,0i
101 0 Extra Gold Pens, will: cases a ,d holders, '3 50 'j25P0 Gold Pencils. (Ladies,) - W em

2500 Gold Pens, m tth Silver Pencils. . a
..ltm unuii.1 uum v. ii ii v -

0500 Gold Rings, (Ladies',)
2000 Gents' Gold Itwgs,
2500 Ladies' Gold Ilre;istpins,
3500 Misses' G-jl- Breastpins, .LcOttflA
3000 Pocket Knives,
20C0 Sets Gents. Gold Bosom Stitfs
'2000 do. Sleeve Huttons,- -
'MlU) Pairs of Ladies' Ear Diops,
S00O Ladies' Pearl CMrd Ca ses,
15C0 Ladies' Cameo, Jet. or Mosaic,, Tin's, 5 CO "ft

iwtU'V'. ......Shmil. ml --ihhfltt" "Pin . "
- - I

.

00CO Articles ot uom Jew en y, uiituooss, ccc., xc.ic
not enuincrated in the aboie, uoilh front 25
cents to --5. .

Evans' new Catalogue, which iV sent free
to all parts of the country, contains all tlie'

most popular books of the day, and the new-

est publications, nil of which will be soldfas'
low as can be obtained at other stores".;. ;-

-

Agents wanted in every town in the Union'.
Those desiring so to act, can obtain full p;.ir

ticulars by addressing as above.'

N. B. Being largely interested' iii pub-

lishing' books, and buying from ol her' publish-
ers in immense quantities, tor cash, I amii-i.ble- d

to make larger discounts to'Cop'rifryi
A"cnts and Bool; Dealers than cari'Ue Had X
anv other house in the country..'

Anv book published in the ITnitod

retail price of which is one dollar ur upwr- -

will be promptly sent. Gift itibliiUcd 6it rem

ceipt of publisher's price. .

An extra SI Book and Gift' rven' to jipy
person ordering" ten boofe t'U'b'd sent to vOiiujj

address '. -- &
Send (or a Catalogue, Address, . , Jn r. Ti7. iVS. Piiblislfcr.- -

430 Chcsln'ui Street, Phittiilfc
Sept. 16, 1853.-l'-m:

OHARLTON BtJRNll

Attorney at LM - 'Its
J?

STItOUDSBURG, MOltOE OOUlrf,-PA-

Oincc oh Elizabeth sfcreot.foiUerly- - oc--


